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Bitter w~et . 
l ' p on th e ro • h\lll's p e tcls p ink 
l~i g r ai n d t o p-. fal l. ;nH.) ..l·ep ly . ink 
l tH O i t !'- h •;1rt with C' rtl . h ing p o " t'r . 
Tlu · ~ s •c..· 1t l It ' h t·;\\Jt )' to d ·stray, 
I l ' fu r 111 t o 111ar. and as t heir l O\ 
T o qn ·n It tlw lif< · o f tha t p oor ll o w c.. •r. 
brig ht. '' a rm ra\ .... . 
t 1e r L in d ro p!-'. and di . p loy 
The wo r · o f fr i •n ds di~gtt is ·d a!' t oe'. 
T h · ~ wct· t ned b rea t h , th l' fn· h ·n<·d h lH'. 
I> i. clo., to J2,l!! ad m irin g ' icw 
T h<' f ulle~ t lwmtt' of tit ,,. rose. 
I nto ou r ltc..·a rt:-' com tlooc..b ot \\ Ol' 
T h a t th rca tvn soon to O \ e rth row 
0 n r fo n d c t h o p s. 13u t p ain f u I h n r~ 
)f t sel f lo \' c an d conceit r l'mon· . 
. \ nd p la nl th ·seeds o f tcnd<~ r lo\t:. 
Th:t t bud and b loom in af te r years. 
·-. \ I I< I j . h.111 I 1-: \. •. 0 4 . 
H o lmes- T h e ••Lau ghin ~ Philo.supht: r ." 
liver \Ve ndell H o lmes was born :\ ng11s t 1.71h . '~''t. in ,.. 
house full o f quaint, o ld mcm o ri e. , j 11c;;t no , th o t th~ co mmnn . • 
in the historic to wn of Cambridgt: . ~1a . Ht•1wd t<:= t .\rnol J 
firs t commis ion was made o ut in thi s ho u · •. \V r. h1n~to1~ fo r a 
whil • occupied it, a nJ no t fa r awa ·stood ::n l' lm tll~<.l r wlltc h _hL~ 
took c..:o mman<.l of th e :\m<: ri ca n army. I h e: patno tlc assocta· 
tions of the place seem to have ha d an intlu e nct- upo n IJ o lm l'S 
in his youth. When quite r .ou.ng h.e sat in t.he a tuc roum ? f ._.t!!.e 
old hous ancl pe n ned the s tt rn ng IIIH" o f h • ~ .. Old .1 ro n H~ ':. s . · 
whtc h was first printed in th e B osto n lJatly .\ d\' · rt~ ... er. I hts 
po •m was his protest aga inst the proposed d •s tru c tt o11 o f th e 
ba tt! s hip •·Constitution ", cons idered no long ·r .t·a \\orthy ~ hu t 
a · l fol mes' c ry wen t forth-
'":\y, tear h r ta tt re d e nsi~n down ! 
L o ng has it wa,·ed on high, 
:\ nci many an eye has oan ced to s .,. 
That banner in th e . ky· 
B e neath it ru ng the battl e shout, 
And burst the cann o n ' roa r: 
The m ' teo r of th e ocean ai r 
h a ll sweep the clouds no m o re :"-
the hea rt o f th e natio n was toucht•J and th t=> protc- . t ''' "' erho •d 
ha c k from e \·ery ci t). to wn , village a nd hamlet ; a nd · ·Old I ron -
ides'' was sa\'ed. Thus it was th a t o ne 
"From yo n lon e attic o n a summ "r 's m o rn, 
Thus moc ke cl th spoi le rs with his ·c hool- hoy . co rn. 
Dr. Holmes receive<.l his educa ti o n at I hillips . \ e adem~· . 
Andove r and a t Har\'ard niYc r""ity. 11 • was gradu;t rt•d in 
1 ' 29. He received his d eg r 'C! of ~~ . D . in 1 H3 fro m Boston 
a nd Paris w he r he s t udied m edicine. Dr. H o lmes wro te a nu m 
he r of valuable medical books and he recac h ·d a n min •n t posi 
tion in them dica l profess io n : • t 1t IS no t as a phvs ir i<Hl th a t 
he is so wide iy kno\\n,hut as thP pot• t and a uth o r of :·Th · . \ t ~to· 
cra t o f the Breakfast Tabl e." H o lmes h,..g-an to wnte nwrncr.l 
lines a t the ag of sixteen but '·Old I ron ide ·· was th t· firs t po<'!m 
that attracted genera I att e ntion . a ncl as this echoed th ro u.ghou t 
th.c land his fame beca m e n Hio n;tl anJ , oon ;~her. wo rld w1d ' . 
Of his other early p) !m ~ o n':! o f th ~ most imp) rtan t i.; ·· fh e 
Las t L eaf." This is s~ id to h H 'c! l> ;!e n a fa vo ntc of .-\ braham 
Linco ln who freCJn e ntly quoted th e fou rth stanza. 
The appropriaten ·ss of hi s pol' m "BrothC' r J o hn a th a n's L a-
men t for Sister Caro line" , will b • apprec iated b y a ll tude nts o f 
his tory whe n they re m e m bc r that -0 11 th . Car? I i_na was th t• ti rs t. o f 
th e s is te rhood of th e s tares to become dtssatls tl t:d ; and a !Jow1n ~ 
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iII 1: A!' l 110 IC 6g 
th e d i-;~a t i~f ac t ion to ~row . she tina II y sectdt d from the C n ion. 
Th · Ordinance of 'Lcf!~. i'>n was passed Decemh r 20, I 6o. 
H olm ·s w~o te IHs pot·m 11pon th e announcemen t o f the passag e 
of t h · Ord • nan n·. H 1s class poems are unusually aood. His 
poem vtHtt letl .. The Boy~ .. was written just thirty yea rs af t r he 
g rad u;u .'d hut it shows that th e heart o f the poet hacl not grown 
ol d fo r 1t po ses eJ the fre_hnl·ss and joyous ness of you th. Rc\' . 
~an,ue l f-'ranc is Sm it h, t ll author of ou r g rand hymn, ' America ·· 
wa: a "hoy .. in that cia ~. and it is thu the po<.·t Holmes speaks 
of hi gifted e ta snHt tt· : 
'·. \ nd t h ·re · a nice you n~ te r of ·xcellen t pith 
F a te tri (-'d to conceal f11m hy nami n ('f' him S mi th : 
Hut h t: s houtt:d a , ong fo r the brave and t he free-
Ju l read on h is mt:da l. •·1\Iy coun try " . ''of thee:" 
I n pro t · Dr. I l olmt>s rank as hi~h as in poetry. lt has 
been tnt!~ said o f h11n that he is one o f th e \\rite rs w ho is de.-
t in ·d to 11\' t! long-lon~er, it maybe, than som oi grea ter in tel-
lec tu I fo rct:' and higher imagination bt:caust he 5ucceeds so ad-
mirahl) in tla\·oring the milk of human kindness with an element 
whi c h i~ not a c id but pleasing to all. H olmes wa called a 
· · l.aughing ph ilo~op lw !'" not only because he was e \·er rtady with 
a y)k~, hut a lso beca use hi wh o ! being was as brig ht as un-
sh in e. Alllo ng th l' malconte n ts a t th e end of the ctntun· 
H olme 'wri tin o-s appPar lik ·a ve rita ble song in praise of hap-
pin t·, s . .\t th t.: agt- o f fi fty he cha tted pleasantly abou t old age. 
a t sixt \· lw uid not f ar it, a t eighty he s til l joked about it. 
The magic pt:n of l r Holm s never ms to h1. ve lost it 
cu n ning . fo r hi~ last poem,wh'ch was read at th e A u tho r 's Break · 
fas t in F ebrua ry, 1~9 3· is full o f poe t ic firt:>. 
\\hen the su mm9ns came on th e 'unday afternoo n,October 
7 . 1 Hys. and th e gn·a t hea rt o f the po ·t was s ti lJed, th ousands of 
p t:opl t a t hom antl ah roaJ m o urned for h im as for a dea r fri end . 
But th o ug h he is d ead he s ti ll live5 in the hea rt of th t' people as 
the • ·Ia ugh ing phi lo!'oop fH:' r . ·• 
- K ' I E \' 1-: I I )I A~. p K F I'. • , 0 3. 
S u ccess. 
Kothing that comes in life comes by c hance. E\•erything i 
arrangt'd by ~ome dt-finite Ja,v and never at random . Rain and 
~now are not brought down to us hy accident, but are the effects 
of former causes. And so also with success. It is not chance 
that brings this about, hut toil. \Vashington and Kapoleon 
would never have ~ained their victories if they had depended e n-
tire ly on chance. Frankl in would n ever have made his d •scov-
erie if he had not followed hi own advice that, "D ligence 1s 
\ 
70 TII F A ~ · 11 o1<. 
the mother ?fall good luc k." Men of fore~ anJ g rit, m Pn who 
~~re not afr!itd of hard work are always s ure .to mee t with s uccesc:: . 
. The barne rs have not yet bee n erecteJ wh1 c h s lnll say to a s pir-
tng talent ' thus far and uo farth e r.'" 
One of the chief el e ments o f s ucce :-s is self confi IE- nce. I C 
~ve would succc:e~ , we mu t expect to s ucceed , we mus t be lie ve 
urmly that we WJII tnumph . W e can acco m pli h but littl e wtth 
out confidence . The mao who ca n be eas i' y dt sC· •ura"ed or 
turned aside from his pttrpose , the man "'h o h~s no iron ° tn Ills 
blood, will ne~er win . W eak-minded m e n who allow t11emselves 
t? be pulled btther and thi her, who have not th e fi rm n sol u 
t'~n to choose an_d stick to one unwavering aim, ma y do som . 
thmg but they wtll never accompli:-.h any thing worthy of the gi ft 
of I fe .and it s opportunities. W e mu s t ex pt:l every d o ubt from 
o ur mmd as we wo uld a thie f from our h o use. \ h a t ''ond e r h a 
confide nce not wrought ! \\!hat impossible d eeds has it n o t 
h e lped_ to perform . It took Dewey past the ca nnons, torpe• loes 
and mtnes of the e!lem~··. It le? Gran t to vi c tory . It rae:t s fou nd -
ed colleges a.nrt umverstttes, b utlt hospit a l and asy l .. ms, pnnted 
new~papers Invented. the tel~graph and te le pho •. e. It has helped 
to \~tn a th~usand .tnumphs 1n war and scie nce wh ich we re ot h-
e rwtse cons tdered tmpossible. T h e man with e ne rgy and pu s h 
surges to the front every time. 
~ccess is in ~h e man , not in the opportunity. It is not the 
~1 en wtth ex traord ~nary opport':lnities wuo ha ve won thei r pace 
tn th e w~rld . . It ts.a Ltncol~ tn h1s log cabin in the wilde rness; 
a .Fra£?khn wtth a ktte; a Gahleo t'X pc ri me nting wHh a s traw in 
h pns.on cell. .These are the me n who have b~cn s uccessfu l. 
They d~d not watt for the i_r o pportunities to c" me ' " th e m , bnt 
they setzed every opportuDJty a nd let nod1ing t:scape th a t might 
be of use: They gras ped e very noble impul se. 
' ·.Fatlure" , says Keat s, " is in as· n e the hi g hwa y to sue-
CPS <:; 1nce eve ry .d• scovery o f"' hat i fals~ lead s tt ~ to sf-ek earn · 
es~ly afte- r what ts ~rue. " L e t us look bac k an d s ·e what p a rt 
f~ Jl.ur~ has ~layed JD uccess. Ir wa p e rsecutio n th a t bro u<~ h t 
c tvd liberty and rellg i? us freedom to our land. Vl/e may go s~ill 
farther bac~ and say tt was pe rsecution that ga v~ tiJe world th P 
great sal vatton of th .. gos~el. It was said o f Mil ton t h :.. t "God 
~anted a gra~d .poe m nf l11m an I b linded h im s o tha t he mig ht 
e able to wnte tt. Vvho has not h arci of H e len Ke ll l r who, 
although deaf and du ·nb, h .ts made s 1c h wonde rful prog r£-sc: 
W a nt has been the schoolmac;te r of the race. Necess itv h ~ ~ 
been the mothe r of ;,II great inventions. J 
" What! the refore. is the secre t of s11 cces ? :\ d1 son writes : 
!f y ou w1sh_ suco·ss in .life, make pe rseverance your bosom 
fne nd , expenence your wt e coun sel. caution y our elder brother 
and ~?pe yo.nr guardian genius." Vve may all obtain th is sue~ 
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1t? Wou'd we with Abraham Lincoln walk forty miles to ob-
tain a ho"~k that we could not a fford to buy? \Vould we, with 
II enry \\' il son. work for twelve long yc: ars !or a yo~e of oxen an~ 
s ix s heep ? lf we are made of s uch mate n a l we will conq ue r ; t£ 
no t, in pi te of all our e ff orts \Ve w ill fa il. 




C ... \\· ' n ~ ·' · 
Th · cl ~"· "a~ dvtn!!, T he u·otJen sun paused ere it ~l t, to 
. . 0 . 
peep thru t he " iuuuw a nu bid the occu pants o [ t he h tt ie room a 
Ia t ·~ood - n ig ht. ' As its soft wa rm li""h t rested fo r a mo men t c.n 
th e p~i r . th · ick g irl raised lw r head a~d s m iled; t ~lcll as the 
brigh t ray tau ·J, s he san k bac k on th e pdlows an d lau.l he r tllln 
feve ri~h ha nu in he r bro th •r 's s tron 1' one. 
* * T en y ~ a r befo re th e o pe ni ng o f ou r s to ry, o n the <.i •ck <. f 
on .. o f the g r ·a t ocea n s team~rs, an interes t ing litt le u roup miah t 
have been -cen ta nd in" n .. a r the railin '· ~ traini n g their eye~ lur 
a las t ulim ps' of the la~d t hey lo etl; the fa ther wi th the th in 
da rk f;cc a n ll ta r ,.e sorrowful P.\'CS o f an Italian. a nd t wo chil-
d ren, a hoy abo ut te n , a b ri u htJhandsome li ttl e fe llo w,an<.l a girl 
th ree yea rs yo u n"e ' a J.el ica te looki ng c hi ld w_i th a S\\:eet sa.d 
f:-1ct:, w ho cli n ~s tigh tly to he r fa the r's hand. M tngled wnh t hPtr 
~r i , f a t pa rt ing fro m fri e ntls a nd home, we re s ad tho~ghts o f 
the tune g r ;tve o f a n iu o li zt!d wife a nd Iovin " mo tn r wh1 c h tl. ey 
coul d nc ,·er h o p e to ee aga in. F rancesco R affaelo. w~s takm • 
h is c h ildren to .\me rica , whe re h e ho ped to ea rn a h \'ellbood hy 
meanc; o f h is viol in . Afte r two Ion:.{ and weary weeks of un-
en.: n t fu l tran.>l , h ey landed in ~ew Yo rk h a rbor , anJ. wa ndereJ 
ou t into the " rea t ci ty in search o f a home. 
\\'c pass over a p e r iod of s ix mon th du rin.g which ti me 
ou r f ri t. nds ex pe r iet: ced the usual changes o f m tn d a nd habi t 
c:ommon to all fo re ig ne rs in a stra n ue cou ntry . At last w hen 
the ir littl e ~ t ock o f m oney was nea rly ex h a us ted and R affaelo 
J esp a ired o f findi11 g employment, he obta ined thro ug h a fo rtu nate 
·acc ide nt, a pl ace in th e o rc hestr:l o f a do wn ~~w n t~ea tre. . For 
o ve r five years he con tinued to fill the p os1t1o n wtth. c red tt to 
hims •If a nd a tis fac tio n to his em ployer. In the meant1me youn g 
Giova n~1i was daily recc i\·in g ins truction from his fa the r ,and was 
THt-. A'\Cf-Hik . 
n1aking rema rkabl e progress in his musica l stuuies. oon he too 
found employm Ant an<.J ~ O the day pa s ·J vl easa ntly and profit · 
ably to all. But in cou rse of tilll t: ;io,·an i herra n to n o tice a 
chan{re i~ tis father which filled him with til trr~vest apprehen -
S IOn .. Hts h "a lth ha<.J nt·,·er b ~en g oo<.J and since his n·mo,·al to 
. \me n ca rhe severe winters had pro,·, ·d a grea t trial to his weak 
fram e._ Anita also grew thin and pal , aud a dry ha c kin:.! cou~h 
made u s appearan ce as the cold wea th e r dr \\' nea r Th · old •r 
Half~elo gre w s~eadily weake r , and ere long wa oblig ·cl to gin.: 
up hts work enttre ly. 'o th e ta. k of pro\'iding for th e tamdv ft ·ll 
upon the boy's s houlders. The day ca me at Ia t,antl all too soon, 
when th · brother and siste r were called upon to mourn with sor· 
~ow ~nspeakable, the lo s of their d ·a r fathE-r. Hi pa rtin'{ in -
Jllnctton to his on wa . • ·Take good ca re of Anit a . ·· 
In o_bedience to thi la s t requ s t, Giovanni bega n making 
preparattons for re moving his sis t ·r to the sou th, a h t fe;.tred 
that she would not he ab le to withstand th e winter. They sP-
cu red pleasant quarte rs in th e cit,· of 1\I---- on the "td r. 
Their landlatly, Mrs. Barrett, was a ~kind h •a n ed wo111an. wh ose. 
husband, being a sea-cap tain, wa seltlom a t home. ' h e too h a 
great intere~t tn th l.! homeless orphans. and diu all in he r powt r 
to make them comfortable. Giovanni soon s ecu red a positio n in 
an orchestra, and tho this was a omewhat bette r situation than 
l11s fo_rmer o ne, ~e constan tly aim <.J at some thin g higher. and 
practtced very fatthfully to perfect himself ·n his art. ~or wa_ 
h~ to Ia bor in vain, for be had in he rittd grea t music a I talent fro m 
l11s father, and Fortune was at last to reward hi e ffo rt ·. 
Contrary to his hop sand xpec tations , :\nite~ ' · heal th had 
not ~een iuq..>roved by their remo al, and she now sp •nt most of 
the ttme on he r couch by tn t: windo\v watching the t"loa ts co minu 
and goi n g . Giovanni gave he r evPry moment he could !-'par~ 
and th e sunset hour always found him by he r side, talking c he ·r· 
fully ~nd h opefully of th e future. Occasionally he pia) cd to h <. r, 
~nd hts m•tsJc soothed he r res tl essness, I Ja·; ing he r mu c h r j-
fr_eshed. T~ ·y hav just been talking of the gr' tt co ncPrt , to -
nt"h_t. at whtch he is to appea r for th e first ti me in the ro le of a 
solotst, before the wealth and cultu re of l\'1---. 
. \IVarned at last by the len~the, ing shadows that it is nearh 
t1_m~ for him to leave her, the young man rises and taking h,~ .. 
nolan, ~lays softly and tendPrly her favorit" air, th e beautiful 
'·Ca~a_tma" hy Raff. A smile of pleasu:e 'ights her tace as 1he 
exqu tstte :nelody fills the room, and she clo es her eyes to shut 
• o.~t Pver)_'' hiog els~. The music ceases, and fter a s-hort pdltSe, 
G10vann1 bends over the couch and oot cm~ how u:-usually frail 
she looks says gently, 1 'Anita, you are not so we ll ?" ' he an-
s wers faintly, ''lam alrigh t , brothe r. cnly a little tired . '' "1 
must go now as it is nearly time for the concert and I s hall do 












turn. '' I I e stoops and kisses the burning cheek, then hastt:DS 
in to th e st reet almost broken hearted , ar d with au earnest prayer 
for streng• h and patience on his lips. 
He was just in time and hurried forward to his place upon 
th e stage . I-1 ow he ever got t h ro that Co[)certo was more than 
he knew but the vigorous applause of his auditors roused him . 
\1\!hat ! su rely not an encorP.! A moment's hesitation, thPn a 
word to the accompanist and the audience was hushed aorl ht"ld 
spell bound by strains of delicious harmony. It was the " ava 
ti na", playt-d as only an artist could interpret it. His very soul 
was in hi:i fingers. Bffore his eyes and heart was the picture of 
h~s sister, all th~t was left him, slowly but surely slipping away 
td-the other shore and perhaps even now in the arms of theOark 
.\ngel, The very agony of his soul seemed to inspire him, and 
he p•ayed as he never played before. 
But even as he: bltndly !! roped his way from the stage. 
sc~rcely bearing the perfect thunder of applause wh1ch rewar(it•d 
his effort, Success mt-t him hand in-hand with orrow. :\ mes -
senger met him at the door with the intelltgt!nce th a t Anita 
seemed to bP falling rapidly and was calling for him. Rush "g 
home with all possible speed, he ar:-ived only in time to receive a 
last smile and "good-bye" from the one so dear to h-im, 
The name of Giovanni Raffaelo has been added to the list of 
the world 's g reatest musicians, but he can never agaio be induced 
to play Raff's '•Ca vatina. " -An s G. Y A 1 F. :-- • 
Friendship. 
I took a walk through the woods one day, 
The beautiful " oods, on a mar\•elous hill 
Of soft white sand \\hi ch the waves hatl pil r d, 
When the west winds blew and the air w~s c hill. 
• 
But the waves were hushed as I wandered along 
And the western wmds blew soh, and sighed 
Through gian t pines and mighty elms 
That for ages had lived ; but some had died. 
Ann well I remember one old dead tree 
That stood 'bove the others majesticall y high 
\ hile irs brothers had fallen long ago, 
.\ nd a oew generation was full f,!rown, nigh . 
In a hollow it stood. A d eep h ., Jlow: and all 
·urrounded by white hills. The tree in its prime 
Looke d over those hills. But its dPad limbs were now 
Su taining the weight of a graceful woodbine. 
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A triumphal co'umn it seemed as itt )\\·e re <.l, 
And the vine twin ed arou r d it, anJ o 'er it, a :. d hunrf 
In festive festoons. so profu se ly , it seeme d 
That a J•art of th ·.: tree was tht:! vine that thu s c lung . 
But dead was the tree, and the vine kn t·w it not . 
h trusted those limbs so s\·mmetric and round . 
The dead tr ee was no match~ for the furious s torm . 
\Vith a last ghoslly shiver it fell to the ground. 
The woodbine s till c lings to the prostrate form , 
And o cover the shame of old ag e fallen Jow 
It spr~ads its green mantle of leaves o'er it all 
And tenderly gua rd s it from any rude foe. 
0, le~son of gratitude. f;tithfulness, grar.deur ~ 
I thank thee for it thou lowl\' gree n vme. 
l\Iay I alway.; cheri~h the fri e.nds of m y cli~tbin~. . 
When, worn with the confl tct, the ' fall 10 the tr t1 m:. 
t\ . 1-.. F. 
XXX 
Freshman vs. Junior. 
Jack is my cousin and w e have been chums f> \ ' r si~ce 1 can 
t c: member. I used to th ink Jac k kn e w nea rly . every~h.t.ng, a nd 
Jack thought so too. H e "has. tbe sa me opmton sull : but I 
haven't, as he found out last wmte r . . 
Jack was a Junior in .... . . College and 1t was my fi.rs t y a r 
ther , in th e d e partme nt of Mus ic. Con eque nt~y. d~1nna tht · 
first two months I was Jack's abject slav ... 1 be lt ·\· tf he ha.d 
told me it was a college custom for ne w students to take o ff th c 1r 
shoes at the door, like the Chinese, I should ha\·c done it. Tl.w 
silly f -llow actually seemed to fee l hurt wh _, n I b egan ~o aga tn 
assc:rt my indepe nde nce , and that started our. G rca t <2ua rn:J. 
J ac~ never act ... d so abominably be fore, and I know he neve r wtll 
a gam. . . 
It was all ahout s uch a llttle th1n ~. too, -only 1\larsltall 
VVnght, the Freshman the boy called • · Righty" bccau~ • he n e \·-
e r was right. The fame of his blunde rs and bluff - sprec1d e\'t: n .to 
our department. B es ides this, i.t wa=-- re ported that he con. td-
ered himself as good as any emor, and thou g ht th e Co ·ed s had 
the same opinion. . 
I rem e mber he walked home w1th m e on e day. J ac k ne\· ' r 
would tell me how h e found out, but c.xactl) two hours and fif -
teen minutes after Righty left Jack came stormin~ in , to make 
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··But Jac k" I said , '· fl t:''s \'ery t: nte rtaining and ple asc:tnt. 
a nd re~lly a good aeal m o re po lite rhan you are.·· 
J ack wa s so c:tngry ~ I th tn k he m u t ha ve been Jea lous. 
' l\~ ay·•, he aid, • · lf 1 ~o. · \•e r hear o f yo ur walkio~ with th a t 
fo p agam, I'll wnte .\u n t i\ el lie about it. If you intend to ma kl! 
a fool of yours If. your moth r o ug ht to kn o w it . . , 
Of cour e l pro mised after th a t. I had to do somethin "' t .:> 
quie t him .. But a couple o f wee ks afte rwa rd I heard that l{i:;h ty 
was to be gt\' ·n a les o n, o l aske d J ac k abou t it. 
'• Yes. of cour e it' o " he said. ' \Vhy, loo k he re May.ht: 
~ot a 'o 1 ca p so me whe rE!. and w "ars it in o pe n d e fiance of our 
warning: h ~ calls o ur cl ass pres id t"" nt l::Silly ; and last wt·ek hl 
had th~ brass to take one of th e e nior gi rl to a d own town I c-
tur ·. Do you suppose we'll s tand such airs fro m a Fresh? ~o t 
muc h : H e n ·ed s sa ltin " Jown , and he'll get it n ex t \Vednesday 
t!\'e n i ng •· 
•·But. J ac k. what is it? \Viii th t•y hurt :1im?" 
"0h.l guess no t. \Vhat if they do-it 's just what h t: net.•ds. 
If. he plays up s i7k . h -. ' Jl . h ave to lay aside his ' o 1 for a fur cap 
wtth car lap~ . Say, I WI S h he wo uld : I'd ue willin N to furnish 
t he ca p." 
" .But Jac k. is it righ t ? \\'ould the fac ulty apprO\'e if th t·\ 
l..:n e w tt? l s n't th e re a law again t this kind of thin g?" 
" 0h , they can' t s top us . Hut they won't know u nless orne-
body i m •an enough to tt: ll thvm, a nd the re is no dan acr of 
tltnt. " 
'' Heally, Jack, [ J on' t th ink it is rig ht.· · 
"1 te ll yo u, thi is our affair and you can't be expected to 
!..:now what is right as well as I do You ' re only a a ir!. Girl s 
a re . uc h babies anyway, always afraid omebody will ge t hurt. ·· 
lt was too much . ·•1 know I 'm only a g irl , hut I know wha t 
is right, and I know thi s is no t. I han: half a mind to w;t rn 
Hi nht)' m\·self ., 
b .. 
H e put on his 'hi~h and mighty" air : " ~lay Coope r. if you 
care more about that old soup than about m e , just ~o and tell. 
But if you do, it is under pe nalty of my di pleasure. ~o soup 
can be a frie nd of mine . " 
That s ttle<.l it I didn ' t half mea n wh a t l said at firs t, bttr 
1 t was tc.o Ia t to say so now. 
'·jac k Fulton. I ' m olu e no ug h to know my o wn mind. and [ 
w o n ' t obey yo•t. Nohody made yo11 my gua rdian. " 
li e diun't spec:tk to m e again till aft r Christmas. But th a t 
was not all. l \·erily belie \· ' l lived in a mild purgato ry the n ·xt 
fe w week s. 1 didn't tell f<j cY }Hy, for he left college th e \·e ry ne xt 
day , but everybody thought 1 ha<.l, and tr ated me accordin a Jy. 
1 used to wonde r during th o e dreadful days whe the r le pro r 
could be worse. But the Ch r istmas inte rmission \\·as wo r t o f 
a ll. hris tma is the great day with our fam ily when all th l • ee- l-
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anves, even to fourth cous ins by marriage ,come to g randpa 's fo r 
the christmas tree. But this time I ac k, foolish Jac k, d id no t e ve n 
come to the tree . Aunt !\Ja ry sa it.i he did not feel w ~ JJ , hut 1 
knew bette r, and t he thou g ht o f h ow muc h h e was miss in ( poi led 
all my pl easu re . h was ac awful day. But who tlo you s up-
pose came ove r to see me th e very next morning. be fo re break -
fas t? Jack himself, and the first thing he s aid was: 
" 1\lay, I ' ve been a fool. H e re, read thic; le tte r. It's fro m 
Rig hty. I got it thi!' mornin p,, fo rwa rtl "d to me. H e's . nt us 
a box of oranges, and a list o f th e p ·op le he wa nt me to invite 
for a spread after we get back to col lege .\nd. May, he says he 
le ft college !'.O suddenly because his mothe r was ta ke n sick._ H e 
didn' t sneak ; he didn't kn o w anything about that- tha t affa tr,you 
know, till about a wee k ago. S o you didn ' t tell him afte r all. 
''Of cou rse not. Did you s uppose 1 would?" 
"That's what you said y o u would do. " 
''Because you orde r d m e not to." 
"May, I want to make up. If you won ' t lay thi s up aga ins t 
me , I'l l neve r try to order you around again . L e t's he fri ends. 
It's no fun to quarrel with you. " 
" But Jack , ' ' I said , "could a soup e ,·e r be a frie nd o f you rs?" 
- GK:H 1:: VV. H oEKJI·., ' o -4-. 
EOIT()RI AI ~S . 
Pl ease do no t ex pec t too much of th e vVomen 's ed1to n . W e 
have done our best, truly, but it s ho uld be remembe red that we 
are ve ry weak in numbe rs, and mo re than two- thirds o f us an- in 
th e preparatory department. And, whil e the wo men of th e co l-
lege department have the s am e c lass-room work as th ~ men, 
they are obliged t0 do all their lite rary society work with the 
pre paratory girls, and thu s miss much of th e hel pful s timulus as 
we ll as criticism which our Fra ternal .o:tnd Cosmopo lit a n brothers 
e njoy. Whe n the college wome n can m eet with the co il ge men 
in true co-educational fashio n, th e n may equal work he e xpected 
of them. The Women's edition las t year won many kind ex-
pressions of appreciation. We hope this year that, at least , we 
have not fall e n behind. 
X X ~ 
The T w entie th Century. 
What a priv ilege has heen g ive n us ! What an honor has 
bee n bestowed upon us. W e, the g irls of Hope, are editing this 
the firs t :\.~cHo R of th e twe nti th century. H o w sig nifi cant this 
IS. One hundred years ago s uc h a thin g was unheard of. Only 
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tlw pri,·ilegetl f ,..,. h ad < ,·c·n th e chance o f ob taini ng a th o rough 
college education. But no\v all has chanaed. E\·e n women can 
h a,-~ th ir mind~ d e vel o ped if they wi h . 
0 
Tho possibly not pos-
sessmg th e power of d eep lorYical thought o r clear cut argument, 
y <·t \\.'Oman wit h h e r intuiti,·e pe rception and c haracte ristic powe r 
?f di ,· i,~ation _may. if she keep he r gen tleness and purity, succeed 
'n malung th1 centu ry the a randes t a nd mos t enli~htened o{ his-
to ry . 
X ~ 
The Lectu re Cour.se. 
H on. H nry \Vatterson is a g rea t ora to r. Thi much we 
k new of him befo re he d e li,·eretl hi masterly o ration on "Abra-
ham L incoln". in \Vinant · Chapel, t he e \·enin g of Friday, De-
c , mhe r 1 3· The house was filled, and the audience did not go 
away disappointed. !\o doubt, all pre en t knew much of Lin-
coln's life h is to ry, and loved and reverenced his memory, but 
h~fo re the): le ft _th e h all they obtained a cleare r vi~ion of the deep 
Iudden spn ng tn the charac ter of the Martrr President. M r. 
\\'a tte rson had a me~saae to deli,·e r ; h e felt t he call to present 
fo r ou r lov_e t he "man sen t from God' ' , and he did it as onlr a 
lo,·e r of L1nco ln could. Lis tenin~ to him. we felt in s tincti,·cly 
th ~ t he posst> sed many of the qual ities he was eulogizing. 
l\llrthful turn . . too, the re were , and hi flexible \'Oic · lent 1t ·If 
to (.'Very shad · o f feeling. Especially enjoyabl e were his word 
wo rd pic tures, anti the illustrations he ga ,· · of Li ncoln 's humo r 
an ti deep knowledge o f human nature . \V may forge t :\Jr. \\'at-
t P r~o n , but his message. ne\·er. It is inte res ti ng to learn that 
1\1 r. \Vatte rson i to de)i ,·er th is ora tion in a rn eoie Hall, New 
York City, on Linco ln ' birthday. Pr ~ iJcnt i\l c Kin ley and hi 
cabine t ·vill b · on th e platform , and he is to be introduced by 
'ecr "' ta ry H ay . 
X X ;\. 
Ella \Vheele r \Vi lcox mourns because she thinks a college-
bred woman is more masc ul ine than her sisters. \Ve should li ke 
to as k, "which sisters? '' H e r sister ste nographe rs, book-kee p-
e rs, sales women, traveling agents, actresses, trained nurses, a re 
scarcely any of them college wom en and yet mannishness is found 
amona thei r ran ks. \Vhy the n attribute the mannishnes of a 
\'e ry fe w of the fe w colleae w?men who e nter profession3.l life to 
the fact that they a re college bred? In all g rades of society we 
find me n 's souls in women 's bodi(.:s anti it is qu ite natural tha t 
some of these freaks should stray t o co llege as well as to the 
wash board o r type write r. Colle(."e worn n rejoice that they are 
just as femin ine a!' e \·e r. They g lo ry in being women. They 
lo,·e home life and domes ti c joys. They are just as sympathetic 
and a pproachable as were their g rand mothe rs. \Ve belie\'e that 
the college is fu lfilling a noble dL·s ti nv in making the future wi.\•es 
- ~ 
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and mothers more in te lligen t and hroaJ-minde<.l, more tit to he 
·•perf 'Ct women, nobly pl.1nne , to warn . t o comfo rt and com-
mand." The bo ld m asculin wom~n i not nearly a· co mmo n 
among the college-bred a among rh • Jc s advantaged cia: e . 
The Choral Union. 
.\ nethe r innovation ha - •s ti:ihlish d it elf nt Hope 'oll ege. 
Here tofore we have had ... Jce cluh - , m-tle quartettes, anrl femal' 
qua rte ttes bu t thi s y ·ar ,; ha,·e a cho ral union. About thirty o f 
Hope's warble rs hav joined t lte union 'with P rof. J. 13. ~) ke rk 
as director. They mtet once a week fu r drill. J u t now they 
are wo rki ng on Anderson 's •·\\' reck of the Hespe ru ", Gounod's 
•·l rai . e Ye th Fathe r ", aPd Deniz tti 's ··( lt alia, lt alia B · 
Jo,·ed . . , In workino up th e 'horal nion Pro f :-.; ykerk has had 
~ome very raw material to d ·al with l"t'\tt has accomplished wen -
d "r both on account of the ea rn e tn ess of th e m ·m bers and hi s 
o wn Jxp · rie nced skill in di rec ting . The union will nive a pub-
li c en te rtain men t in a few w el..: s when we will surely hea r so me-
thing ve ry a rt is ti c. ~1 r. \ V <>I m e r is accompanis t for th t< n ion 
an d does ' 'ery excell · nt work ind · tl. J 1 , is also pianis t for 
morninc.,. chapel. 
XXX 
The College in Reform Movements 
lt must h • ·ncouragtng to refo rmers to ~ e the inter •s t the 
co li •ges of America a re taking in re fo rm tnO\'Pments. \\' hen col-
lt•ges are nea r larg ci ti ·. t here a re always many studen ts who 
, ·olu ntL·e r to te ach c lasses in th e social seulements and who t a ke 
~ rea t intcre t in socioloo-y . Eve n in th ·coli ·gr- o f sma ll towns 
this suuject is not neglected. Poli t ical economy is also tw in •' 
tudietl more than eve r . The wond rful tud ·nt \ 'ol11n te r 
:\l o c ment, so well organi zetl and op ~ rating in near ly eve ry col-
lege in the land, is an o the r fea tur · of th e advance ph11anthrop ' 
ts making in co llege circlt>S. The tem pe rance soci ·t ies a n ti pro -
hibition clubs, numb ·r ing among their ranks some of the braini-
est of th e land, and also gladJen ing the hea rts of th e refo rme rs. 
AnJ it is with reason, too, th at they fee l e ncouragerl ; for is not 
the c ollege th e fo untai n of th e thou o ht of the nation? It is usu-
ally said that the school. the pulpit and the press are the mould-
ers of public o piuion. This i no doubt tnt .!. .\nd it is j ust as 
true that the men and women in these three places a re, more and 
more, the product of th e co l leg s . How necessary it is t hen, fo r 
the advance of re form, th a t C)uestions of a social and philan-
thropic nature should receive much a tte ntion by college s tude nts. 
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Our Lady Principal. 
It will scttrcely he necessary to introdttct~ t o th ""' A~ tiCH~ 
r ·a der ou r Latly Principal, t\Irs. \ 'an l{ ;o:d t • (jilmore. he is 
J,nown East and \Vest a111ong th e Ref n rnwd dwrclws as the 
daughter of Dr. A. . \ 'an Raalte. the lnt~ndt r of th e Holland 
t•ttl mt-n t in i\ll ichiga n: and is a h o k n 0 \\11 in 111 r conn c tion s 
wi t h th e \Vcmen's Mission;:try Boards lind the I l o pe College fac· 
II I ty. 
For thirteen yea rs ~Irs. Gilmon_. has b ···n wit!lding an influ-
ence ()Vt'r the chtt rac-
t«-'r of tJu .. women · ttl· 
dents of Hope with 
her own b •auti ful cul-
tnre ar~<J ra re t r~c t \Ve 
ar,.. •t~ rnesth lookin~ 
fo rward to · th e t ime 
when h e r gracious 
pre ence wi II pn ... ·s td t:! 
O\'er wonren ·s hall. .\ 
driih· and mort' inti. 
mate con tac twith . u rh 
a woman a our Latiy 
l:'riocipal would LH~ a 
" rea t privilege to th 
youn" women. 
.\ltho there is no 
college home her fo r 
the girls and '•lr Gil-
more, 1 n con seq ut:nce 
cannot be to them all 
she would like to he . 
her home is alway 
open to them, and 
they tlo not hesitate 
to consul t her in r e-
gard to any difficulty. 
How s h e comes to have her wholesome influence over ''her 
~irl ,. is hard to say. Bu t certain it is tha t the famous "un-
written rules" of Hope ollege are selJom broken. 1 t is the 
high es teem in which Mrs. Gilmore is held, and the pain which 
any disgraceful affair would cause h r, th at have much to do with 
th e unusually good deportme nt of the students of Hope. Her 
... uccess here has been such as to a tt ract the notice of other insti-
tuttons, and tho she has had some flat te rin " offers, she prefers to 
re main loyal to Hope. 
Personally. !\Irs. Gilmer is a hrillian t ,~ rac ious woman anti, 
aho,·e all, a devo ted Ch ri s t ian. While holding a good many re-
0 
s ponsibl postt1ons, and th us ha,·ing much o f her t ime occupied 
with arduou duties in connec tio n \V ith th e m, sh .,. is ,·ery fo rge t · 
ful of he r own comtort and throw - he r wh o le big heart into t h e 
work, onl · too glad , as s he say ·, tha t God s --es fi t to uge lwr in 
h i. sen ·ice . 
Athletics for Women . 
I n the A'"t "IIPI-: which was edited by the young wo m ·n Ia t 
) ca r . the re was an di to ria l jus t darin rr to ho l e that in a no the r 
year they might ha\'e physica l tra tnt ng. That fain t hope h as. 
this year, become a decided real ity . A Basque tte Club, com 
po d o f e igh t en ~iris, _was o rga ni zed soon 11 ft e r the o pe ning of 
the college yea r w1th ~Itss Floyd as presiden t ; Mi~s Ri •m t·n~ . 
'ice-pr sident ; Miss Yates, secre tary and treasu rer. The Bag 
quett gi rls ha,·e po~session of th e gy m t\VO h o urs a we ·k . at 
, ._:hi c h times one half the h ou't" is occupied with physica l e xt: r-
c•ses and dumb be ll drill uncl ~ r th e di rec tion of P rof. 1\Ias t. The 
rest of th e hour _is given to bask t ba ll. The cu t hen: presented 
rPpresen ts the g trls ready fo r the d umb be ll dr ill. 
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game beautifully, a '"·as s en lJy the exhibition game played oo 
D ecem ber t +• hy two pic ked team , before th ta c ul ty and abo ut 
ti ft ): in,·itc d guests . Every o ne \\ aS s urpri sed at th P agil ity o f 
the gi rl -and pronounced basket ba ll "all ri g ht. ., The roote rs 
in t h • gallery almost rai sed the roo f hut wt-re unablt' to rattl e 
th e pl ayer :;. The score waE + to 4- • with a line up as follows : 
\\"Ill I F.~. H LA l' K=' · 
Alli , Ke ppe l ( Capt. ) .. .... c... . . . a rr ie H a rre ll ( Capt ) 
1\Iay \ ' eneklasen . ...... baske t ... . ..... . A my Do kt- r. 
Kath e rin e Duffv .. . . . . . " . ... . . ~ 1 innie DeFt-y ter. 
1\linnie \'and ·~ Ploeg ... g uard ....... . . ... A,·is Ya tes . 
~I amie V e rwey . . . . . . . . " ..... .. Anna Hie m e ns. 
An ne Floyd, umpire~ Grace ll oekje, re fe ree. 
XXX 
Alumni Notes. 
The R"'" · \ \'m. \Voh·ius, '9 3, of Boyue n . Iowa, has rccei,· ·d 
a c al l from th P Fourth R e form •d Church a t Pella, Iowa. 
The Hev. H enry Bruins, '95, will ta ke c harge o f a churc h in 
P •kin, I 11 {o r one vear. 
The R e v. and ~-Irs . L . \Varnshuis have safe ly arri,·e u in 
.:\moy, hina. and have al ready beg un th~ir work as m tssionarie5 
the re . Mr. War nshuis graduated from H o pe in '97· 
The R e v. \ m . 1\1 iedema, '93, has depa rte d from Bush ne ll, 
I II., to Norwood Park, where he was io tail ed as pastor on the 
fo urth o f D ect!mber by th e R e v. P. Moe rdy ke. 
Report says that L . L . L eg te rs, oo, is now a c ting secre tary 
o f th e c ity Y. l\1. C. :\. of New Brunswick, N. J. ~ 
:\t the pa rsonage in Leigl~ t~n, Iowa, th~ Hev. a~d. Mrs . G. 
Tyss welcomed a young Dom1n1e. The s,·mur Dommte became 
a n a lumnus in '9+· 
The R e v. H e nry J. V e ldman,'g2,of Pella,Jowa, has received 
a second call from Milwaukee. 
The H.ev. E. K e lder, 'g6, recently visi teJ our c ity and the 
college. . . 
The R v. G errit J . Huizenga, '97, and wtfe have by thts 
time undoub tedly re ached thei r new home in India. In a lette r 
written on th e 6 th of Nove mher, 1\lrs. Huizenga says,-'• \\ e are 
now oo th e Medite.·ranean ea in a large vessel, which will a c -
commodate eigh t hund red persons, including the crew. There 
a re with us a party of English missionaries who go ~ut _under 
the care o f the Church of E ng land. We expect to arnve m In-
dia by the time this lette r reaches you, or ~bout . a month from 
now." Vve wish th e m the best of s uccess 111 th e tr new work. 
The Rev . Antho n y Rozendal and bnde passed th is ci ty the 
miJdle of D "'cemb •r on their way to Hamil ton, where Mr. Ro-
.. ~enJa l takes up hi s ne w charge. 
Among the Societies. 
I . 1.. I . 
The Ladi _.s · Lite rary L eap ue has made d tciJed progress 
during the last term . The soci ·ty i ~ now pi\'ideci into ~ou r s c 
tions, each sectio n furnishin g th(• program for one meet1ng ._ !h · 
historical s e lections are interspersed \\'ith music: anti ongmal 
stori s and poems fo rm a ,·c ry pleasing p a rt o f the progr~nt. 
The critic of th e m ee ting deJi,•ers h · r criticism th e f o llowtn~ 
week. :\t our last mee ting th E> fo llowin" offic •rs w re e lec ted : 
P resident. Alice Kall en: , ·ice -pr s ident, Lott1e ll oy t : secre ta ry. 
Grace Hoe kje : tr •asu n: r, 1\1 ay \ ' "nekla e n : scrg an t-a t · arms. 
Carrie Harrell. 
I II F F I< A IT R :\ \ 1.. 
The prese nt e xecuti,·e ha introduc cJ th " valuable c u ~ tom 
of calling upon each of th e membPrs to take th e floor during ,·o l-
unta ry speaking, whene,·e r a subject of general inte rl·s t is hdo rl' 
th e societ\' . Tho the s p ea king is not a lways \'Oiuntary,it is gor>d 
practice, as it teaches one to think on hi~ fe t. 1 t also brings 
011 t many u n looked- fo r opinions, as the speaker with tl i tra c ted 
mind, fo rg etful of policy, stammers out th e truth. 
The society ha thi s fall purcha tl som e co ll eg song book~ 
anti promises to make th e cam p11s ring with some ll t ''h ' tune~ a 
we 11 as with the oiJ stand bys. 
The last of the term, th e usual J o llification m e ting was 
h e ld . Se\'e ral of our graduate m mbe rs from the c mmary wf:' r • 
with us and did a good work in k e ·pine' the undc rg rac..Juates with · 
in bound . At a non e too ea rly hour w '" part d with pl ea sant 
rtco ll t:c t ions of th e las t m eeti ng of the Ct'll tury. 
I II E (..' 41~;\ldi'O I. I I' A~ . 
During this term th e Cosmopolitan ociety has flouri s h d. 
In numbers our ranks have be ~ n repleni~hed until now again 
they are as large as in years "One by. The proc' ram for each 
meetina are carefully selected and fully as ca re fully re ntle re c..J. 
Among the students a tende ncy to shi rk all unnecessa ry work 
sometime s reveals it df,but happily this disease has not reach d 
u s. hirkiog of work has been exc ptionally rare. ·a mu c h 
for th t:! m e mbers As to the ir produc tions, no fear that th ey be 
a lj udc,ed of inferior g rade. \Ni th th e presid en tia l cam p3 i"n in 
full sway at the opening of school no wonde r that the soc ie ty 
half offe red itself a fit r cep tacl e for ove rflowing e nthusias m . 
f\Iomentous questions of right and wrong were a s grace fully anu 
dextrously hand ltd as anv silver-tongued orators could have don"·~ 
what care we that the nation c..Jid not t a ke the same view as some 
of us took : w e had the b e nefi t and pl easure o f it all . Hut tho 
politics took up a good part of the en thusiasm, e fforts \\'t· r also 
mac..Je at hiography and lite rature in O'eneral. OJ the te rm as a 
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Ill .\, tllll"· 
wh nlt· 111 one· hrott tl wo rd o f cri ti · i~rn we sa,·. glo rio u . · l\la\ th · 
f 11 t 11 n · ·qu a I i t. 
I II 1- \I I I 11'1 H l'\ I . 
Th • fi rs t te rm o f the sch ool , ·car lHts lwC'n a profn ahl ·sea, on 
for tlw :\l t•li pone ~oc i e' t)'. Til t· (,lendin~ o f th1 · two sec t ion into 
o n t• pron,d a h <l pp\· uni o n, an d ha:-; t ncrva ~ cd the g ro '' th of a 
~trong lrat( ·rn al. pi"rit h tween th e m •rnbt>r . 't.·c t ion di ti nc tion 
h ac; hevn ·l 1m1n 'l < d, and th e feeling o l unity is com plc tf'. Th · 
pro~r am comm1 tt 'l' h <ts d ont· cornm ndahle wo rk in introducing 
con iderald • , -ar ic t \· in th e we ·k h · pro~ ram . riri c ism has be ·n 
' e n · th o ro and alwa\· ~ea n nt ·d ,·,·nh a c;piri t of llllttu al in te rest . 
.\ ne w conc; t it ution i he 1n ~ made which will h ado) t ·d at th <.• 
open 1n g mct· t in~ o f t he f'ConJ t<' r lll . l •rt-paratory s tu tlrnts wh o 
h a,·(• no r a . oc1a ted th ·m~eh '$ with rlw ocie ty a re in\ ited to in -
, . ·s t igttt<.' i t , ·al 11 '. 
Coli gt: Jott in J.!S 
l Hu l' :\1 o nd ay ever) t im C'. 
'atc h it .. Biacki ' . .. 
· •\\'atch m y m o kc"-Btl l D alll on. 
Thf' Jani to r of th e "Ytn is lllaking a fortUil l' ou t or tlH hai r -
pin s h find _. 
:\Tr. 0 •K it·i nc Jeclares h e will nC \'c r ma rry h1 _ husbanu ·s 
bro t he r. 
sa,· ing~ of diffc r · nt l ro fc,_or. to in t in13 te tort . t ude nt th a t 
h e ··flu-nk ·d ": 
• ·0 this is wr ·tc h c d ... 
" \\·a~ tl. · l e~ c;o n o difli ~ ul t ?' ' 
·'I want to rde r y o u to a littll.· tex t -book.'' 
·~ ·x t. .. 
" l idn' t you ge t that? '' 
The o th e r pro fesso rs think th a t th ei r action speak lo uc..Jt•r 
th a n wo rd s. 
" o minic" will proba bly sp nd hi · ' aca t ion in -' Bla rn·ill "' ·" 
[ iss H a rre ll in chapel- · ·0, I can' t set· Prof. ~ykerk. :\I i!"s 
\\' igg rs. will ~ o u pl ea e 111 0 \ ' • one ·a t .,.. l\Ii \Vigger com-
plie a nd ~Ii ~ Harre ll i ha1 py. 
The in,·i t a tio n ex tend ed to all th stu d e nts fo r the annual r · 
cc ption b) Or. a nu :\Irs. Ko ll e n w as acceptN I w ith unbo und t d 
pl •asu r . But 0, thos _. poor cxam1na tton --' 
:\[iss l · lonl-' ·ProL Uo rs will he sorry when th e u reen 
. .- ''t g ras_ 1 g ro wL g O\·e r my g ra\·c. 
l\l y r ubb "r5 a re a t th e bottom o f many evil . mv h a t con:~ r . 
a multillldl· o f sins.-\ ·ander:\I cl. 
··4 T IIF .\' t lll•f<. 
:\Ir. Bocn.: is on a \'e ry fri nul y foo tin n· w tth th · roome.r~ 
11 pst a1rs. 
· •B e tty B oots" th o ug ht :\lr. ~ i cs qnit • frt~ci n a t i n ~ th l· m o rn -
I ng he appe are d with a fa c ina to r a ro und h i::; n e · k . 
Hoekje is the • ·mo urn in ~ s ta r" o f th t:: Freshma n class. 
Fi , ·e young ladies. m e mht:: rs o f th e L. L L .. v nt vred th • 
\ V •s te rn Theologic al 'cmin a ry la te ly a nJ w · re cordi a lly wd -
conwd. 
Don ' t h e l ookin~ o ut fo r Pr f. Sutph ·n ·s bo ·s . . \l ie •: t a k · 
hi s alh ·ice a nd look o ut fo r yon r o wn . 
~lr . Hruins-Th "' ·· s ta r ·· o t th ~ Junior psycho l o~y c i a~ 
:\lr. \'anZoere n - \V fn · a re \ 'O ll o drv a ft · r th e ti rs t h o ur? 
l l o w J o you e xpl a in th e clo e aili n ity t ha·t e x is ts b e rw "'e n yo ur-
. •If and th e pump ? 
The m o nkey s, our a nc .... _ to t . w e re 'l~uca ted in th • hi ('f h '-·r 
branc h ~s - Ex. 
:\lr. Van P e urse m is composed o f loca l s po ts a 11d pl ~ f 'O il 
h o les. 
" M e rry Ch ristmas and H a ppy ~ ew Yc.•a r··- fro ln th •L L. L. 
Oswald Vi ss c h e r think · hi nam e i g o ing in thi s p a p t· r as 
adve rt ising manager . lr w as le ft Ot l[ b v m i.· ta l•e. .\ 11 hus inPss 
co rre sponde nce s h o uld be a dclr ·sscd to him . 
The Junior class is n o t tloin ~ as we ll a ~ they m ig ht. .\ · ·d l.!-
cl ine·· is clearly visibl e. 
0 those Freshma n cap 
\ \' i th g re at bi a Haps 
E\'en m a k e dry e nio r s la ug h . 
To he so m e wp a t b e tte r eL·n. 
1 ns te ad of bl u c, t he · s ho uld be !~ re< n : 
For t h e n th e m o tto true a nd o lu 
•·If th e cap fits wear it" s till woulJ h o ld 
U e rgen, !Sutphe n , N y ke rk and Docs hurg we tc al ready in th .. 
~etherlands in the 16 th century t Y t. ) 
1\lr. K le inhes se link knows a ll a b o ut tra nscPnd e nt a l thi n • ~'S­
e , ·e n about th e s pints of ti eas: 
. \ le c ture on Liquid .\i r will l>c u·i,·en th e 23 n.J o f Ja nu a ry in 
\\: inan ts ' Chape l. Th s ubject so full o f mys t ry a nd e \' ·n' r i 
valing electrici ty in int e re st, is w o rthy of th c .prese nce o f a ll t h e 
stude nts. 
Dainty Perfume Atomizers make Pretty 
and useful Holiday Gifts. Wr han an f.lt·~;tnf l.ir.tt. 
ALSO FINE PERFUMES IN PRETTY PACKAGS. 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE, 
t 'uru,. r 1-:b rl tt h :'t n•t·l .111o l l 't· ll l ntl \, ,., 














Mr .\ ndrca ·of th e " 0 " cia . is a~ •n tl e m an far c \t"t'llo~c·,·. 
11 v d oc. n ·t · ·fr l'Zt." t h e girls . 
'·Only a loc k o f h a ir : 
N o t o£ mu c h account. ' ti ~ true: 
Hut o h. tha t lock so bl o nd e . so fa ir. 
Of h o w mu c h \'a lu t' fo Bl a n c h ,., 
" E,·ery tim (> s h t> o p e ns h e r hook, 
The re i th a t lock of hair. 
And oh ! the lo ving. fo n d . fo nd look. 
As s h e e L'S h e r hook m a rk fai r.·· 
" S o me body '' said tha t a conditio ned ~ t udent a nd a ra~ do ll 
mo unt ·d to th e sa m e th i n ~ .. \re th r any rag d o ll s amonrr us? 
E,·e r\'lloth k now!' ho w ' ntPre ted th e L . L . L . i in Mr. 
\" a nd · rll ~ id :.: ... Of cour e a t ic ke t wa" offL· rcd him fo r the H as-
qu · Lt -- E:-..hibit io n . And ~lr. \' a nderH c idt:! d a re .:l to refuse~:: 
Pro f ' utphc n- lf yo u fo llo w my ~Hh· ic ) o u 'll n e ,·e r h a Ye a 
ll1 iss, ''iII yo u ? 
J as -~o sir. 
Pro f. - \Ve ll, th · n yo u ' ll b ' a b ach e lo r . 
- For the Late5t 
Styles and Sizes PHOTOGRAPaS 
in . . .. - ,Q T< 
E. J. O'LEARY, No. 13E. Eigbtll t . 
G. J. DIEI\E~IA, 
1\TTORNEY f\T lf\W, 
O I•'Fl CE 
(•\'ER FJR.'T .. TATE H .\~1, . 
f or Job Prin-tinS;! 
For Your ... 
X-Mas Presents 
- (,0 TO-
A. I . l{RAliER'S, 
Dry Goods, Cloak~ and 
Ladle' Fu roi bioJl ·, 
:H \V. •:igbtb . t.. lltllaod, Mith· 
GO TO T::H:E 
Holla n·d City News Office. 
~-~--work Satisfactory- Prices Rlaht, 
f 
f tll ,, , II•IK. 
. . :\Ir. Bonthuis- 11 ·aJqu a rt •r" fn r ginn .' and rlli U l n -. La -
dtcs •; IO Vl' S a s pe~ ial ty . t~o1ng o ut o f husin ·~ ~ -
Prof. \ ' JnZlJe rcn i 5pol.; e n o f with t he n r "a test tt\\ • a nd n • 
spcc t by th e ... \ ·s··. ,... 
l 
\\'l~y i_ i\J r . Bl ocl' ·r :'t> pa rti ~tl to w(tl k ing ~ l.;i n "'? .\ ;-, tylish 
ong . ~·r.t 1 certa inl y a tht l1!4 no t to I>~.; (;lu~hcd a t , hut to c ry 
ii ho u t 1t r a I tog ·rhcr o ut o f pi rt ·e . 
First State Bank 
Capital $50 000 00 
o r. Ht h ~ t . and c n tra l .\vt'. 
1. .-\l ' l'n...:, l re!-> id ·nt. 
G . \\' . :\I n" \1 , , a ~ ha· r. 
ST DENT'S 
U ""' <' H0:'\11\\"ET. \ lf.,ll ,ontl \\l•o•'-1' . \ 'I t 
l 'llhtll••ll :>, 1:1111. \ 111"-l ·d:t-- ... 1~ ,.,, , _ 
· ~·~ 1111'111 11111 I hrnut:l ullll tlw 1'. :--. Hn11k ,. 
1 rlll ll'tl Ill 1111 htO&:UoUlt'~. 
1\1~'\T 
Matt Fini~h rnoto~ 
$2.00 
Gillett's Studio, 
t.H A~I l HAPIII:O: . '11• "11. 
I ;11 11 .. p,.•·ially tit H·d fnr d:L .... aud 
• dJ I, I ud- 11f )!roup wu•"· 
S . A. MARTIN, 
fur. ~th an1l Uh1•r Sl. 
Urtt!4 ...... I ~oold . . ' t a tio tH·n ·. 
ig a r . P ·ri odf ·al::;. 
t'tt iiiLM'""'IIu~ .. r l'lt,\' - h't<tll.., Pn·-•·•11•\l•llt-
a _,,..d.tlt f 
D. J Sluyter & Co. 
Up to Date H at~Ars a nd Furn -
lsh (·' rs. 
-1 ' "" 'r~ ..:,,,., " ' ll ttt•· l ll••llnu• l. 
\ 1.Wnl- U .t'tll'r :--t .. ;un l..ttuttlr ) . au tl \I t•( I t,. 
1.{ tr'- !'-ll'. t I t1 Dyt• \\ ttl k' . 
DIRECTORY . 
J A . M abbq. M . 0 
I ' IJ\ :' It ' l ' =' .IIHI..,I HUEO=' 
lltlkt• ltottlr-. 7 t •• \ I ll. 111,:1 ftl ;, .ttl<l ; ' " 
"' p Ill . 
1:-.) J·:Ot,. l 1-:t,..:lol lo :--t tt•••l . t 't lll!·ll- 1'11"11' ' ;s;, , 
Furnish.ed Rooms 
f•• h•l ' " "'"' ttr IW• • ~"""l: l.ul.' ~llttlt • tt l- . 
:-- illlll lt •t l "" \lllt -t n•••l . n tt•· '" '"f \\ 1' -1 .. r 
l'rttf "''' llt lll'k4 r-. l : ll•lttlr•• .. r 
J O l iN Dl ' :\I EZ. 
I o; t-:. :'\ lll ll t :--tn•H . 
E ~o nomi :~.c.: h • we arin •' ,...
"GOLD SEAL" RUBBERS 
t-;\l· r~· pulr wnrn a111o•tl. F11r ~:tl •• h~ 
J. E. BE - J .\ M I~ 







\Ve have stoves that 




- THE SMOKE 
lVe ::se1l B 1 ~ ' ' B ' l'll f:.l/ u.· err.tt'...: 
C'elebl'ltted ~. !.·at ,....,, 
JOHN~ NIES, 
---
J. B.· NYKERK; 
VOICE CULTURE 
AND SI NGING. 
l t npcc litncnt~ '"r Sp< '<'lll 
· · ·Cut\.'< I .. . 
John Vandersluis 
-Jl l \1 I I~ I =" -
• 
(' 11 (I 1 J 0 t i ()I'~~ 
H()LLAN p 
' 
Nl IC II. 
\ll'hat' ~In a Na111e? 
MONEY, IF YOU TRADE AT 
LOKKGR & RUTGERS GO'S 
SATISFACTORY STORE ' 
Clothing, Shoes and s· I :39 E. EIGHTH ST ~~~~~~~~~~~·c~y~~ . 
"ee Our Line f .. I I t ew em ht;o r tba t y 11u c ..t 0 
Ctl re tllc:lt Cotlo-It 
~ 
By takinJ! a hottle o f ou r 
Wt:' uara n tee Low~st 
Prt't'Sand refunc1 
m uoey lr n o t sath.factorr. 
l'I A 1-l D I E, 
1 
T.~R. Pn~ .4JD CHERRl' t;XPF:fTHR1~T 
I --AT 
Central Drug Store .. 
Jewe l er a nd Optician . \\'1-: AI.'"O R :\\' 1-: FJ~E LJ :'\J; 
an<l ('t>nt ru l -\ \ ' t •. OF • T A TTU:'\ t : HY • 
Studet\ts 
Attel\tiot\. 
Wh~11 buying- a 
GflRISTMf\S PRESENT 
fur your Hcst f.Hrl , huy a Pi <· of 
Ftll oitnrE'. You 'l l ha,·e tllat 
mu ·h lett ~ to buy sotue day. 
COME IN and let us give 
you some suggestions. 
.lAS. A. BROUWER. I 
f .trrgc'-1'1 .l'urnilurc /on· in Olla7~'t1 I 
Cou11l r. 
:!lt- 21-l Rh·er St. • Holland, Mith· 
1\RGI\DE 
Carri Ps tile RE..;T (If 
F.,·crything in 
Dr\r Goods .. 
atld Shoe 
16 W. 8th St. 
------------------------------· 
Zeeland Brick Co. 
{ESTABLISHED 1848 l 
RED BRICK FOR VAN R_t\ALTE HALL~ 
W'HITE BRICK FOR DORMITORY~ 
CREAM BRICK FOR CONSERVATORY ~ 
BRICK FOR SMALL 
AND 
BRICK FOR TALL BUILDINGS. 
HARD BRICK AND SOFT BRICK. 
- RRIC K RY TH E 100. 
-HR l C K HY THE I ,Oon ALL SlZE:o-0 
-k HICK RY TilE tn,UOU. 
-H HIOK HY TilE 10tl.oou. 
- BHICK BY THE J,OOo,noo. ALL PHIZE~. 
lH E . 




J .· c. HERKNER 
JEVVELRY CO. 
'l ~he Leaders. 
1\ Ian u fa c t 11 n.· rs of 
El\JBLE!\TS and 
.- ~11 II ' I\ jt \\II 1{\. 
J. l~loo ter111an . 
'Wil l do til~ ncatc:->t. .Joh for you. 
Cleaning. R Ppatrlng and Press i ng 
Your S uits. 
rriGBS Reasonable. 
DR. A.C.V. R.GI LLMORE 
DENTIST. 
All ktnllt-~ or Platt•. Crown and Brld~f" Work. G11hl 
. ucl Plui'tl(• Filii nJ:-'1' 
Ch·t- r Vaup •t· .. l'J olrllt'<',. t ort' . 
E tg hth St , HOLLAND, MICH. 
TI-11:\Kl~G OF 
Class Photos? 
\Y ould h plta_ecl to havt:! \ O tl 
call and ~e t ratss. And '' hile ~·c u 
\Ve k ep t·very thing in the line of are netting ra te will show ~·pu 
som~thing in the line of Pho to 
Salt .. Fresh and 
Smoked 
MEATS! 
The best goods only 
at tl1e lowest prices. 
J. H. De11 Her~ Jer"' 
South R iver Street Market. 
pec ial att ntion given t o Board 
inrr Club orders . 
I that w ill please you. 
I H()J?l~INS, 
! ~ t; W. Eitrbtb St., HOLLUD. liU'R 
For: 
your pastor .Tror t llf" h . .l,./tws (II' <III!J CJtfRr JtJ!JI 
I . 
JAterlwrnr • ·r.,oturr~. the la'~l and mc"t a t-
t racliYCilntl/•,.,.,,r,/nt•' " lty (,or<'\' o r\ ola \• 
_ U•!' ton tht' ••h•r.:• ,.,,.., •• ct.-.. lc. f -4.W W •1::.111i • 
.J\ nc- l ••ta ..... ,, Lut<'ult. f i.W. 
your teacher 
, , ou·h· rs' . J rl~, of mnnr kinds. liO cts. to f !!.Of•. 
your boys and girls 
Spcnk,.~ ria\· • cl••h:u ...... dactinnarict~ t ran~Ja. 
u'"'•• aud .choolbu<.!.• o.r ull th~ l•;.,lt.•lt• r • 
yo~_,~,,£.~~~~ ,~~~~1t-nl t-1talf'zue nf thr •rhf'nJ. I 
J,.h·k~ uf ull lilt: pubh,.hcH -#tt't;ltt/ /,,,. , , 
fM 1r<ll n• >II'W- l'nuhhn;: 4 m:lrk,..J '"'' " • 
talln Ill tlh' l'XflNI~I' fnr •rhoulh. .. ,Jr,. T/.fc 
MUdogut "''"'' cl r'rtr i t> 1)11 rall•nuvu tbt,. uJ. 
BDmS & NOBLE, PablJshers 
4-.:i-13-1-l Cooper Institute N.Y. City 
:irlwuiM>oJ.·,. e>f aJt,,lJJI,Nit·r• at~ #.tor~. 
l ~n~Joncn ' 'nt l ~ino~ 
Birthday and E very day 
Jewelry and Sil v erw are 
AT 
G. f\. st6V6nson 
Tl1e largest stock t o 
select from. a nd t l1e 
lowest price t o p ay. 
F .S.LEDEBOER,M. D . , 
Physician and Surgeon. 
• Hl11••· Brl'yman Bl• •t•k, up ,.. \A In>, wh.-rt• lw <'1111 lw 
fmuul day 111111 nllo(ht. 
O ttawa Telephone 110 . 
Soalding OffiGial 
..... -.-1\thletiG Goods. 




I the n am 0 r l I{ l:h·: :-. I F I I ll ,, 
.\ ll \ I' I J.: II 110 I II I U R 
BIO~.\LJ .\~ P .\ THY. 
l f you r g roce r tloes n o t ke p 
u . please write to us tlir c t fo r 
prt t:t'S. 
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co. 






The 1\lan and 
Hi BJ7 es. 
Tho• """' i" lu•ll'h·~~ wllhUIII Jhu nr ht•r lt.n.·•• 
ynu ,., ou~uiPrl'ol 1 hat ~ :\ •• 11 111l t••r h• ow "' " 'd 11 ru:111 
Y"" nr••. phy~u·ally . lll t' lllnll~ otr m•H·nlly, a ll your· 
,., ... r~oC I~"~ '''""'' f••r ll tt h• If Y•'"'' t•y•·~ Iii ' ' ' ' oout. 
\ t th•·llroot tn tJ io·.tt l"" .. r un••a .. ln •·~~. lr·rlt.ttl"" · 
••r I' '"" 1u Y•'utr ~"' · ·- . •·•uu•• \ t~ ..... ft\r tlu,r••tt ~l• •• , 
. llllill:tllolll. \\ "lt•ll )'1111 Jn~t w ltat yuur •·Yt"- rt• 
•tllll' t•. 
x=-n~inatlon Fo:.e. S;:~tlsfac\ ion 
Gu a rante - d . 
\X'. 1~. "t"''\'('1\S\."~1\ 
0 ruth I tl•· l)pl ki;Ul 
\\Tm. Botrrton 
P .. ~1. 1-:R I'\ A I I .._1'\l t-.. Ill ' 
56Gond Hand Goods 
ST O \ 'ES .\ 0 Fl ' HNITt'IH.:: 
o f all k inds repa ired. 
:--;1 E . Eigh th ~ t. 
DR A. LEEN HOUTS, 
I' ll\ '-ll ' l \"'\ A 'll -..( ' Kc;J.Cl:O.:. 
llisra~• '( of E\ •~ H it. \os•: and TUitO\T a SpHiall ~ 
!Jo) E. 1'1111 :-.t .. alin<~ · l>• ~t •to l ll trl-{'~ llrug Stn rtt 
( It 111•11 .. l 'h•llll' '.!11'1. 
DON • T F" O RG ET T HA T 
Gtls Kra use 
(la , .. ynu tltt• h ('.ot ,.ftuq.•, 11tH1t httt l.w w i ll d n .;n . 1 
ga i n . In t llf' 11 " 1<'1 IJ nllno~l Bl ,.k. 
i \n<l evcr~Jtl1inq in tl1c St(lplc 
un<l l:.unrv (~1\. ccrq line ut 







} ~o,-U ftlt t/1 ( /Jo,t J ~ttlttt-
11'/J t II ffn l/ {J'fll/( ll'i{/1 
Will Brey man 
Watcl11naker 
a11cl Jeweler 
~'3 ! l\ 1\ t I ~ll tl't er-~ 
Holland City News 
A ll kind• of ,. .,. 
Book a n d 
Job Printing. 
co ~ :31 t3f j• 
t ,Q,IRr; l1 
til D 1 UJ1'tl' '101 ~ . 
com t3RClt)L r>RJ -;·.nr.. 
c·,,l / 1 '"" 1'1'''"'· =" •>. 5o. 
H I I I I ) Ill I "" I ~ II . ( )~. 
GO TO 
]. ELFERDINK, JR. 
1-< >r l~,.. <>t\Vl' (Jr. 
l ' '" '' .. :•r• l :r...!ltl. 
HENRY BA rt<iA~TEL. 
Union 1\<Jrl >cr 
l_c II \< I~< .( II H · I >I\\.' I (>~In II l I\(' r . 
llt•\ t: lo pi Jig' a nil F i 11 j .... J ti 1 1~ 1'111 
.A 111:11 l'll r:'. 
~ 1-.. t .. t l 'u:loth ~tt·t•••l. IIIII I \~ II. \ll t • ll 
() ( )NE 
Lt->1~ a Part-> C hau n:• t n 
~a \ ' p t\l o ut•y go hy i f 
t l1 ey k11ow it . 
We Gan Save You Moneu 
()~ .\ 
111 · .. \1'1~<~ ~J O\E. 
I t i" ltt te iu th~ r:~a:'n u 
:tlld '''P. lllll~t rerl lH't-> 
0 Ill' :'tO<" k . 
Kanters & Standart. 
li ·W East ~fh Sf . 
H. W y khuysen 
TI1e Prac tical \Vatc hmaker 






AT BOTT :\I PRICE . 
I I\.11 .LAI'I D, 
1\\1( ., II< i,\ N. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
(; I< \\I \I \ ~ ( Ill H '1 .• ••II 1 1:1\ II· ''II TII EIII .clt,lc \1.. 
S I L,; 0 I E R I ~ 0 I{ A 1 M A I~ SC II• •0 L ~ . ' D COL L H J I • 
Arwit•u l and )lt~uc • r·u L arc!.!llll!!l' .. a111l L ill'l'a lur·r• .. ; l ... :!lo-. l ~ l wlt1r· ic arrd F'lowu l iou : 
l\lallwlllalil- .. 1'11,\· .. tt· .. :rru.l A-.lrrtrttolfl y : I lll'roti .. Jr,\" :rud c;o•ooloo:!,V : Tlw H lolugil'al 
:o'dt' lll't> .. : l'lt llu .. u1Jity: :--uo•r·c•(J I. II,•J :IIun· : ''""!.!'l'a phy, IJ I .. a"'Y· 1 ' 1\ II c; n \r •llr llrl'fll 
aud Pt•d a !.!'ll!.!'.)' : lt rawlrr!.!' arHI .\lll .. i•· 
COURSES: 
I :\ ........ 1( AI. Pllll ll .... lll'lll\ \1, s . II' I lil t . \ ..... 11 ~ •11.:\1 \1 . . 
Tilt'< >I~JiCol Dl'P< Jrlll\CI\ t. 
Tltt> \\"l• .. Jt•rn ' l'lll'ulorf.!'il·:al =-'••fttlrcar· \ Ita .. a ''""''''' .. r .. IIIII.\' a .. full a red 
pr-:rc·l i ·:tl :L-. 11 .. -. (-.r t·r 't"lllirrar ir .. l ir 1 ,,, . \\' , • ..,, 
LOCATION: - Oulllt' p,.,., . .\lar·qut' llt• r·allw:ry . IUO lrlilt• .. , ,.,.,,, C ' lrlr·al!t~,2:i rull r•il 
tro111 t:r·:urd H upid-. . 
Expenses Moderate. Fnr frtr·JIIl•r· l u toru r:r l lol rtuc· l ' altdll!.:'ut • :tJIJIIY 111 
P HOF. G . J. h~OLLEN, LL. D ., Pn.•s. 
PI{OF. ~. DOESBl' HG, ~~c·c·y. 
Just In! 
Our new Fall Line of 
Glothino, 
Furni~hino Gooos, 
Hats, Gaos, 6tG. 
Your Inspec tion IS Solic ited. 
One Prir.e Strictly. 
Wm. Van der Veere 
l' :OJII' I I' IIII' II( tlrt•-
c ,-,-)/ 1' 11:;\ _1_ 
/\\ -1{1)1:_1_ 
1 I a~ the ch o icr!-' t 1\I :tt~ in th · 
c ity o f I Iolland. 
B"'\ .. erJ,.thin~, 
.l~irst-Clas~ I 
13est Accommodation to 
Hoarding Clubs. 
" .. 
I J 
. . 
..r· • 
•• I. 
• .. 
"· 
I 
